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- These are the remarkably liberal terrr.j n which we sell that
new and improved sewing machine which wu rccenlly invented by
Wm. C. Free, which has been so: widely sdcrtised In Women's
Magazines, and which Is revolutionizing the icwing machine business,

irx .. to) :'i

J Became of the fact thai The FREE is sold wJ much lower than the best known '

tewinjj trnschmee; we hive agreed never to publish the price broadcast. You
would judge its quality by its cost. Vou would not believe that absolutely the 1

best Kwirig machine in the world could be obtained at tuch a bargain. , !

rJ j"8i5ad of lkinprice,we have decided to make it easy for you to own
'

1 nt r Ktb and nndout us quality yourlf . We will sell it to you at your own
terms, as low as $1.00 a week, and to show you how we place our whole establish-me- nt

back of this wonderfully perfect machine without the least qualification, weotter it to you on 30 daya Trial in your own home. Sew on it for 30 'v. ! '

it any hard test you can think of for 30 H.. C:-;- .... u ym by point with ""
, any otn M(i you nIrc no, fan convinced that it is the best

machine you ever heard of, the most convenient, the most improved, and if the
low price does not delight you return the machine to us. Wt will refund
your deposit to, that the trial will not cost you one cent, ,

. 0 tor miitlni tm ihlt utt ktt rot wki So aach llshttt In I mii of bill betilnaII run. .. . V

: kow nock -- fiitet- In SomcHI Mortatnl
mikt. It mw - ,

Sow much tx'tr It h w n In Shatilt Eikim
Ihu rl Snttt Dllll ac icrew 4ftrrnk beiut it, it to ktv t Sowrr Spool
Pi that keeps thietd lion bitakiot ot lisit-'- -
ealM

So Come and See The FREE' tomorrow and take it home with you

FURNITURE ON EASY PAYMENTS

F. D. HAISTEN lia (Grande, Or.

When you have a cold get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. It will
toon fix you up all right and will ward ofl
any tendency toward pneumonia. This

. remedy contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. Sold by all dealers.

rJrs.RobertPattison
agent for ;

GOSSAIW
CORSETS

'prices
$3.50 arid Up

PHONE
.Blackl8Lor BlackJjt8P

HTheUp-Biiildi- hi

.

i of This Baiik I
'v i "..

is due to the fact that wa have
ample capital and that we iave
adhered, to, t policy , wnicn has
been'; cpnaeirTatlve, yet alog
progressive lines. .Wa offer to
our (iustomers modern facilities
for tEe crompt and prober tran--

1 taction of their financial affairs:
T ample vault and safe room for T

loriDK- - ana aaiw-Knarui- nc m w
.their .money. .. notes, insurance
policies and other valuable pap- - Z
era and such liberality ot treat T
ment as is consiatmt with pru---a

dent banking;.

TOUH account Is cordially soil t
cited. . ..:

4
i The United States
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knw Bock mora otmmtatal It Ftf.iKk-- l (a

tut outtloM jtpinnint it .. '
bow murk mora conver.itot it ll to biro itMh -- i h'k Ttnilon DiltiH. Automilic Lock,

int drtwin. t lraproKl Hnd Litch, 1 Bollit; Mtir come, M, tni t S rtan Inrattact
; Poller Mln ttn kit ol iccldtat.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Miss Bell Ilonnn. one of Ireland's
wealthy women, has given $50,000 to
Cork university to establish free schol-
arships.

Miss Fola La Follette possesses much
of the personal magnetism of her
father. United States senator from
Wisconsin, and Is an ardent suffragist.

Mrs., Arthur Hamilton, wife of Ma-
jor Arthur Ilamilton, has created a
record for swimming In being the first
woman to swim the Solent from Stokes
bay to Hyde.
.

; Fannie" BloomOeld "ieisler. the pian-
ist, who has played) q recitals through-
out America and Europe slnce-18- 83.

was born in Silesia, but was brought
to this country by her parents while a
child. X ; s

Miss Ina Shepherd Is said to be the
only woman who holds the place of
secretary In a clearing bouse associa-
tion In this country, . She hag held thatpost In Birmingham, Ala., for more
than five years. .

Belle Greene, who has charge of J.
P. Morgan's library in his sumptuous
art gallery and library la New Xork.
has supervision of the most valuable
private collection of art objects and
tare books In the world.

L' 'Mptrt; '' "";r:
"Miss Black has a Wbbie skirt )

Ah .That's It. theo."
"That's whatrS. " " ;' ' - 1

.. T heard the boys yell at her, Hob'
kleahoyr" k vs.

The Undreutd Philotophtr.
More whlakera than a girl would need

A. plUowsllp to atuff.
; A crop ot lllaca run to seed.

A shield from weather rough,
Some straggling halri upon bla head

That vainly try to meet,
la color Juat a faded red,

, And that's old Uncle Pete '
-.,. v

A coat that maybe was a fad '

When Noah sailed tola ar-k-
You'd hardly speak of It as "glad

And fitting for a lark;
' Pants that are baggy, old and iraye- d-

Descrlptlon falls my pen;
A vest that figures once displayed

There's Uncle Fite again.

But do not Judge him by the mop
Free trom restraint and comb,

Or by th faded .hairs on top
. That eraoe his ihlnlr.g dome.

Or by the garment! out or data
That he has worn so long. v

For which the rag man Ilea In wait
To purchase for a aong. -

No; Judge hlra by his genial smile
And by his sage remarks i

And listen to his wisdom while
It flies from him in sparks. .

: ' '

Advice you get hot from the bat '
By sluing at his feet, ,

Experience boll! down and pat
Fro.ii wise .u Unc. Pete.

OlOJf PLATS BAKES TO A TIE.

Second Team of Baker High riajed in
Hard Lock.

; In a, very close coutest Saturday
afternoon Union high and Baker hlgh'a
second team played in hard luck, tor
more than once they practically had
a touchdown but lost it, says the Bak-
er Cty Herald. One Baker man caught
the ball within a yard of Union's goal
on a forward pass and then dropped
it, a Union' man getting the pigskin.
Agsuin a Baker man was downed with-
in '15 yards of Union's goal and
through an unfortunate accident the
ball slipped from his arms.

The teams were well matched as
to weight, but the locals played the
new style of ball , better than their
opponents. Union stuck to the old
style of line smashing and close for-

mations and Baker played more of an
open game. The locals" worked four
forward passes out of seven attempts,
but the visitors did not try this style
of play at all. Some of the local play-

ers were nervous and a, couple of
times bad plays were made through
the failure of the locals to under-
stand the signals. There' was a good
deal of punting on both " sides, with
honors about even. It was ) a good
game; an enjoyed by a fair crowd. ,

BIG PROFIT 4N MINE DEAL.

Enormous Profits on Comparatively
Small Investment In Baker Co. l

Portland and Eastern Oregon cap-talist- B.

cf tic Gviu tjpin min;e
adjoining the Mormon Basin in tbje

southeastern corner of Baker coun-
ty have Just disposed-o- f their" hold-
ings to a New York concern headed by
Thomas Nevlus & Sons, 37 Wall street
for $75p,000,; says the Telegram. This
is a profit of $450,000 on an investment
of $300,000 in the past two years. The
owners of the mine which was capU
tallzed at $3,000,000. bought their
stock at 10 cents a share in 190S and
the sale tq the New Yorkers was on a
basis of 25 cents a share. It is stated
further that the purchasers have
within the last week practically con-

cluded negotiations with an English
syndicate to take over the property
for $1,500,000. If this is done it will
net the Nevlus syndicate a clean $750.-00- 0

or 100 per cent profit In less than
30 days. The former owners of the
mine were the Matlock family of
Pendleton; T, W. Ayers of Baker
City; F. Fred Rothchlld and L. Y.
Keady of "this city, the latter ' being
the president and organizer of the
company which Just sold out. -

Grande Jlonde's Welcome.
" (By R. and L. Hansen.)

t ?

Mingled together like gems unset.
All the colors ot Nature's pallette,

Covered above with turquoise blue,
I Smiling and waiting and welcoming

you. - v,:...,J.,:-
.'.'In a stronghold of mountains covered

; with wealth,
Oh, glorious Grande Ronde, the val- -;

, ley of health; '
", , '

A rival of Eden, we laud thy, praise.

Unbounded resourcesat your" benest,
Oh, Beauteous valley of heaven
; . blest. !: ;

We welcome you traveler; no need to'roam, r
In search of a better Home Sweet

' Home. -

! Erotlng In IzV.m gumrafr.

Fvll of rvslc tweet and low.
' ft and warm as a child a r3ss!
Mountain gephers come and go,

- With lovely, lazy languidness. '

Shadows vlolet'and shadows gold.
I Haunt the dells when the sun Is old.

Painting the, ways where hide the Echo
c elves; . . ...

Soothingly chanting; come rest
; V I ydiirselves.

We gaze enchanted on this sight,
; Of flame clad heralds of the night;
As she hef shadowy robes unlease,
. In Indian Sorrwer, the days of Peace

Breesed la "Black and , Jellow.',
'

Not( "Football Colors'but he color
of the carton containing FcleyV-hon-e-y

and Tar the best .ahd safest cough
for all .coughs and colds. Do

not be, persuaded to accept a substl-tate"b- ut

see that you get the gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar in a yel-
low barton with black letters. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar contains no op-
iates, no harmful drugs and Is safe

4 ' 'and sure.

The following grocery stores will
be closed all day Thanksgiving. Pat-tiso- n

Bros., City Grocery & Bakery,
Geddes Bros Snodgrass Grocery.
Thome Grocery, , Harris Market and
White Grocery, On Wednesday evon- -
Ing, the Btores will keep open 5ll 0 p.' J

T
Double Barreled Poems.

"Coma back, come back," he cried in grief
Across the raging water.

"And I'll forgive your highland chief,
My daughter. O my daughter!"

Tom Campbell.

Ban King also took a shot at tt with
"Hot often, oh, how often

The whispered words so soft-H-ow

often, oh,' bow often,
How often, oh, how oft!M

Chicago Tribune.

0?? tM0W Wh0 tW
and same again

He sang Darius, great and good.
By too severe a fate

Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen. .

Fallen from his high estate
And wtlt'rlng in his blood!"

Cleveland Leader

Tayler.

"All the World's a Stafls."
'

j Jack p ' Holendger, Smith; Fer-"AJ- 1

women are actresses, and the "ll, Mr. Geo. A; Eckstein, Mr.
stories of their lives are all A. F. (2); Milo; Brown,
' right. What's a bachelor girirv Mr. Jesse; Brown. Mr. Geo. Buck- -
.KnA'as va ma mmma. H

"What's a grass widow r
'She's a problem play." , s

"What's an old maid V .

"A tragedy.",
What's a happy married woman T"

"She's a musical comedy, a fairy taie
and a society drama all In one."
Spokane Spokesman-Review- .

.

. A Secret
Has' Tu'key Gobbler, yo' looks mighty

sly.
What yo' struttln' roun' so spry t
To' kin fare yo' ha Id es high- -,

But I know sump'n. .r
Win's blowtn' mighty col".
j.nows a secret I D-- tor.
To am struttln' mighty bol'
" But I know sump'n.

Thaclcasrlvin' aln' but few din nff
Tatars glttln mighty cor. . , t . ,

Tateis an' tu'k W
ttn l know sump'n. ''

Llpplncott'A

A Hard Lesson to Lssrn.
"It was Marcus Aurellus. I bellev

who said. 'Live as If you expected
every day to be your last day.'

"Yes: 1 think he. said something of
the kind. I've often quoted' It to my
son. but I cant get him to take the
lesson to heart. He seems to prefer to
live as if every day were srolnir to ba
pay day." Chicago Record-Heral- d. ,

The Blind Man. 1

Hs put her on s pedestal- - v- -

And worshiped from afar. v !

, Called her his blessed damoaeL '
i

His saint and guiding star.

Boon came a cave man on the scene " '
. With "Hello. Kid! My is Ureensl .

, Behold my roll, my limousine! tJump In! 1 know a preacher guy
Who Is a wlaard at the tie!"

And be who worshiped from afar ? ''

' Now seeketh solace at the bar.
'--Puck.

The Call of the Stage.
Farmer's Wife I hear --your son la

making money out of bis voice at the
opera. :

; Byles That's right, mum. 1

I Farmer's Wife Where did he learn
singing?

Byles-O-h, he don't sing, mum. He
(Jails the carriages Haven Reg-
ister.

One Girl's Bitter Experience.
' 'X had a little hobble skirt --

It filled, me iWjth deUsht. , v's

For it- - was saucy, yes. and pert.
And a trlfls tight. ,

X wore it out one sunny hour "A cynosure i seemed .., ,
When swiftly came a summer shower

And shrank it till 1 screamed! -

--Cleveland Plain Dealer. ,

Helps Plsnts.
Church-Her- e's an Item that says

th use of electric lights will make
pla'u'r g'rpw.; .. ;

.
-- ., n -- 1 .

GothiiDi - I' wonder w t Llnd
planum .. ; ; j- '

"Electric light plants. I guess."- -.

Yonkera Statesman, -f- as,,wTr,er''

The man who tries a motorcar to run
Must bravely face the crowd and ttevei

'' . shirk-- , utic M r. ,4,.. ;iThe taunts of those who have all kinds oi
. "" " 'fun ,

While hs perspires and tries' to make it
work. ....... ...

--rWuhlngton Star.L"'
'

Perfectly UflaV'.,;5!' :

f He and she were studyinjr law. ; ' "

But ( he .formed an attacfcaieat for
her. .. ,; .'

And soon she bad a Ilea on him. "

Two years elapsed ;
' And then they had a little convey-ance.-Judg- e.

.....

s A Modern Version. .

Jck Bpratt could eat no fat;
- His wife could eat her BU.
She had a bird's wing- - on her

And Jack-- he had the bill.
--New ?ork Tlmea ,

Appropriate Action. .'
"Shakespeare says to .sult the word

and the deed" . .i
,"I, suppose that is why when pa told

you to go to thunder foir wanting to
marry Sis yon went at lightning

speed'-Baltim- ore American. v--- .'

On (

.;;P:.(DJ
NEXT DOOR TO POST

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in this office for the week ending
November 18th, 1910.

. Brown, Mrs. Bertha; Brig, Pearl;
Clark, Mrs. S. D.; Jarvey, Miss Jerey;
Long, Mrs. J. J.; McDermott, Mrs.,Lu-la- ;

Mrs. L, A; Tappen, Mir.
Rosle; Wright. Mrs. Louis. Shagnessy,
Mr. Jack; Smith, Wm (2): Smith P.

Mr.
(3);

dramas." Brankovle,
--All W.;

nsme

Just

hat,

A.'. Yonnnwr,. Mr PnW Thnm,- -
H. H.; Rlggins, Mr. Thomas; Olsen,
Mr. Wm. P.; Lowman, Mr. Alvin; Lin-
coln, Mr. B. M.; Ladd, Mr. B. M.; Ladd,
Mr. B. M.; Krieger, Mr. Samuel; Klrk-le- y,

Mr. Roy; Jensen, Andrew; Irwin,

Borden, Mr. Chas.; Bossl, Mr. Joseph;
Bull, B. F.; Bramer, P. S.; Allen,' Sam.
' These, letters will be sent to the
dead letter office on December 2nd,,
1910. if not delivered before. In call-
ing for the above, please cay "adver-
tised" giving date Of . list.

'.. O, M. RICHEY, F. M. ,

Want ads pay, one, sent vord.

re tract on Adams avenue.

4 "V www

a ana tovestaenC Price fC300.00

S

A modern brick house, 2 lots 124x120 feet, nice shade trees
fruit and lawn, barn, wood shed, etc, on corner of, 2nd and Spring 8
street for tie remarkable low p rice of $1800.00. Easy , terms. This 5
property has been held at 12loo.no hnf th

j ' hencft.the greaj reduction la price..,--Ut.- me show you. . v f
C J. BLACKJhe Real Estate Man

p. - . ..... 1 - a
aVUXts

The Geiore Palmer

wm Eos dm,
We solicit your orders for

'
Sbingles, Rubberoid RooVng

.'.i; Oeadening hit, Building 'Paper.:-:::- V

We are prepared to furni.i and deliver material,
promptlyr." Phone Main 8. '

.
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Mahaffey Building

IV CLEAN ANYimHC,

Elite Dying! antf

P ; evening. Any

OFFICE cared for

a
his store Yi!Ib;

Open All Day

Thanhsfiivinrr

FRESH BOOTH

OYSTERS
quart cans

SOceacIi'

iRoyafGrwery

New brick house, minm

iv j
cash, terms.

in oon.t VVVi
fatire; Qf aU7Jdnri

; Depot street'

FROM NECKTIE 10
called for delivered

Chining oths

t0 spend pleasant
you want. Special nrrWc

SHINING Special Apartment,

PARLORS ladies-Shdesd-vea

j Next :'fe JJectric Light Office
-"-mmmmmBMmmmmmmimm--.-

NOW IS ,THE TJMEflTO i
LookAfter ThMiPrnaK

plmnbinj

IIORSEBLANKET. Work

Mnd

promptly.

let


